The head is conspicuousl}" large, snout pointed, mouth large, the maxillar}' extending to a point midway between pupil and posterior margin of orbit. The interorbital space is concave, viewed either from the side or from before, its width equal to that of the posterior edge of maxillary. Edge of suborbital and lower edge of preopercle with large, thin, membranous flaps; anterior edge of preopercle smooth; upper part of posterior edge finely serrated. Branchiostegals, 7. Teeth villiform, in broad bands on the jaws, a V-shaped patch on the vomer, and in narrow bands on the palatines. Gillrakers, 5+16, the length of the longest contained 3 times in longitudinal diameter of e3'e. Pseudobranchia? present. Two specimens, typical in character.
